ENGLISH MA GRADUATE PROGRAM
SPECIAL EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES

All events are circulated via email, calendar lists, and postings in English Department, English MA Office, and Grad Lounge

MA Graduate Program Events
- MA Monthly Get Togethers & Infosessions (food @ 6:30, talk @ 7:15)
  Fall topics include: PhD Applications; Career Options; High School Teaching
  Spring topics include: Giving a Conference Paper; College-level Teaching
- MA Final Exercise Infosessions
- MA Career Service Infosessions
- Creative Writing Readings: MFA “Global Voices Reading Series”

MA Graduate Program Groups
- English MA Advisory Board
  Plan curriculum, Infosessions, events, volunteering, newsletter, grad lounge
- Sigma Tau Delta Honors Society
  Plan special events, volunteering; liaison with national chapter, undergrads
- Literary Theory Reading Group

MA Graduate Program Conferences and Publications
- English MA Graduate Student Conference
  Spring Conference organized by MA students to show off academic work
- University Conference on Teaching, Learning & Technology
  Spring conference devoted to teaching; MA students present on teaching
- Breakwater Review: www.breakwaterreview.com
  On-line journal of fiction, non-fiction, poetry managed by MFA students

MA Graduate Program Unique Courses
- Boston Public Library Course: Held in BPL Rare Books Room (www.bpl.org)
  Spring course/Fall exhibit
- English MFA (Master of Fine Arts) Courses: Offered by our MFA program
  Two unique seminars each semester: writing, editing, and publishing
- Education Certification: Offered in conjunction with College of Education
  Contact Prof. Alex Mueller for information and advising
- English MA One-Credit Workshop Courses: Offered by the MA program
  Engl 689 focuses on careers; Engl 690 focuses on Final Exercise research
- Internships and Independent Studies: Self-defined with GPD
- Boston Public Library Volunteering: Held at BPL’s 27 branches
  “Guys Read”: boys’ reading groups; “GRLS”: girls’ reading groups

PLEASE CONTACT US! information • materials • meet the director